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are 91 counties iu the slate. j

Later returns show still more fa- -SWEEPING!!
Ohio and Imliana has resulted in an
increased firiutus of United States
securities of all grades here, with a
decidetl tenancy to advance.

when '5:)9'' was withdrawn.
Cleveland, October 13. Complete

eturns from Cuynhugu county give
mos Townsend, republican, for

Con rcss' a majority of 239

Indianapolis, Ind., October 13'. The
Sentinel, democratic, says: At five
o'clock this morning still over a
thousand precincts were to hear
from. The Republicans claim the
State by 5,000 majority but the re-

turns do not show it and we have
hope that when the remaining pre

ties shew a net republican gain on
Supreme Judge of 4,418; on Sccrctvry
of State 2,248, making the former-majorit- y

21,577, and the later 19,377

The counties yet to hear lrom arc
eight in number, and have shown
considerable republican gaius; the re-

publicans therefore conclude that
Mcllvanes majority will be about 22,-00- 0

and Towusend's about 20,000.
No change in congressmen from las
night. At the democratic headquar-
ters a claim is made of a net demo-

crat gain on the Secretary of State of
1,533. They, however, concede fifteen
republican congressmen elected.

Indianapolis, Oct. 13. Our returns
by precincts, now in, comprise about
half the state, and indicate a plurality
lor Porter of 8,000. Nothing lias been
received from Crawford, Perry or Du
Dois counties.

Neiv York, Oct 13. J no. A. King-wa- s

nominated for congress by the
republicana ot the first district to-

day.
Chicago, Oct. 13,-- An Inter Ocean

Washington dispatch says : The Posi
(Dem.) concedes the elect ion of Gar-
field if its editorial utterances means
anything.lor it has distinctly declared
lor two weeks past, that if Ohio and
Indiana went republican they would
give up the light. Jno. G. Thompson,
early in the campaign, made the same
statement. Secretary churu expects
six to ten republican majority 111 the
next house. Postmaster General May
11 a rd says that the magnitude of I he
victory of yesterday is fully appre-

ciated here, and Secretary Schurz
sent, to-da- y, a telegram congratulat-
ing Garfield 011 his certain election.
Jhairmau Hubbell now considers
Virginia, JSTorth Caroliua and Florida
hopeful, aud attributes the result to
fear of democratic ascendency and its
efleet on business. Garfield would,
he said, get 10,000 more votes in Ohio
than tho republican majority of this
election, lie is confident of New
York, Maine, Conneeticutt, and New
Jersey. He don't believe, there is u
man who understands political devel-
opments of the last two weeks who
does not feel certain New York is se-

curely republican.
Not the least pleasing result of the

Indiana election at republican head-
quarters is the prof-pectiv- recovery
and control of the U.S. Senate. Il
is now considered certain that one
republican senator will be gained in
New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Con-
necticut!, New Jer-i- y and Indiana,
which will make 38.

Cincinnati, O., Oct. 13. Complete
returns from Hamilton county, ex-

cept three precincls, give Townsend,
Republican Secretary of State, a ma-

jority of 2,637.

Mcllvane, i p., Judge of the Su-

preme Court, 3,219.
The three precincts to bear from

gave a democratic majority of 311

last year. Comparing the vote on
Judge of the Supreme Court with that
of Governor last year sdiows a demo-
cratic gain in the county of377.

P.uller's (rep.) majority in first dis-ri- ct

will be 1,200.
Y'oung, rep., socoimI district almost

the same.

Columbus, O., Oct. 13. No news
of any importance has been received
by either the republican or democr;.t-i- c

committee to-da- y This morning's
revised figure show that the slate is
certainly republican by at least 20,000
and that fifteen republican congress-
men are surely t lec'.ed.

Chicago, Oct. 13. A Journal spe-

cial from Indianapolis Fays:
''The present indications are that

Porter is sure fo carry the stale by
3,000 mtijorily, and may reach 7,000.

I be legislature will bo close, owing
io the fact that fcix more democrats
hold over than republicans. Th"
chances however favor theiatfer.

The republicans gain an average of
nine to each precinct, nud elect, seven,
and probably eight congressmen.

Noorhees still refuses logivo up the
slide.

Indianapolis, Oct. 13. Landers ion
cedes the election of Porter by about
4,000 majority, and that the legisla-

ture will probably bo republican.
Four hundred and eighty precincls

show a republican gain oí 3,915.

Comple'o returns lrom Clark coun-

ty give a democratic majority of 71, a

democratic loss of 749.

Total returns from the first eon-grcsion- al

district indicate ft very close
contest. Roth parties claim the

"B. VLLEN'S

TAILORING
Located on the street in rear of National
Hotel, No. 17, where lie is prepared to
do all kinds of work in lii.s line promptly
ami in a workmanlike manner at reason-

able prices.

J. N. FURLOTiG,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Gallery ill the Pear of the Exchange

Hotel, West Las Vegas.

lraiik T. "Wcbbor,

A CT
n

NEER
lias constantly on hand Horses, Mules,

Harness Etc., and also buys and sells on

Commission. Sale of goods made at any

time. Will he found on North-Ea- s

corner of Plaza, or word may he left at

this office.

,AS VEGAS AND VIN1TA

MAIL AND EI LINE

ki nnim; daily from fort bascomto

foul' elliott.
Passengers and Express matter leaving La

Vegas on Tuesday morning will be, forwarder
on weeklv buckboard through to any point; in

tho P'iu l'landl of Texas. Charges reasonable.
U. U. AUSTIN. Proprietor.

J. AV. LOVE,
Commission Merchant,

Las Vegas, New PVlexico.

II AY,

giíain,
potato ls,

APPLES,
I laud led in Car Lois.

Putter, Eggs and Poultry always on

baud. Cash paid on consignments

The Ilcst Place
TO BIT Iz

mir- -

CARRIAGE.
Is from a Man thnt un-
derstands the wants of

the Country.
The Only Carriage Shop in New Mexi-

co. The only Full Stock of Carriage

Material in the "West Li kept by
W. II. SirrPl', Las Vegas, X. M.

DINING HA JJJJ

zV. T. 3i, "Prop.

In former Exchange Hole! Ktuhling, en the
Plaza, Las egas, N. il.

Now open ibv Transient
Guests and liegnlar

boarders.

W. Steele,
justice of the peace lor riroin. i n

2i, Kast La Vegas.
Real Estate, Collecting Agra I and Cowvst- -

MIMMir.
Dtwdj, Mortgages and J oh! iocs' Blanks I'salt;.
Office in tlio hit I'ft ween the oM and nev

towns.

HOPPER BEOS,,
Dealer in

Staple and Fancy Groceries
CLOTHING, HOOTS & SHOES,

Produce a Specialty. Orders tilled on shoi t ho

tice. Proprietors ot the

Delmonico Restaurant.
East litis Vesas , N. M.

John C. Carris,
THE llOSft

Hoot & tikoemufcer
OF

Opposite. Jaffa Tiro., guárante 's sallfat'
and a perfect lit or no pay.

W. H. WHITELAW

Attorney at Law,
Will attend to all legal business pvmplj
Center Street, East Las Vnas, Nw Msxiss.

vorably for the republicans. Iu the
first congressional district lleclinon,
icp. is probably elected. This is

district.
'1 his makes a tepublican gain of

one Indiana, cougrcnsion; 1 delega,
tion cerlaiu.

New York, October 13. Mr. Chas.
Crocker, president of the Southern
Pacific railroad and party, consisting
of eight persons, left last night for
San Francisco by the Texas and S. 1'.

road.
Chicago, 111., October 13. All the

editorials so far as received agree that
1 lie democrats have received a great
and irreparable shock iu the Indiana
defea. It is now formally conceded
that defeat there is certain. Iut the
Democrats stih feebly assert that
with the solid South, New York, New
Jersey, and Connecticut and possibly
some af the coast slates they may
pull through yet and that they have
the odds in their favor yet. The Re-

publicans however consider this talk
as cheap buncombe and say that it

they can carry Indiana, which is a

Democratic state, and can make gain.--

of ten to fifteen thousnnd fu it thej
can with care carry New York and
ils satellite of states, all ofwhicu arr
only doubtful and have recently
shown ltcpublic.ru sentiment to hi

strong and grooving. They say that
the rush to get. in on the winning
side will now tell in their favor and
that New York may give as high as
fifty thousand majori y while it is not
at all impryhable that several South-

ern States may wheel into line. As to
the fidelity of the Pacific coast states
to republican principies no doiiWf is
éntertainod here.

New York, Oct. 13. -- The Situ says
that it is probable that tie Garfield
party has carried Garfield's own stale.
Fguresfrom Indiana up to this
moment, arc not. such a? to enable us

to give nn assured or detailed result
of the election in the state, but the
first ot returns to reach us are lrom
the larger republican cities, while the
vote of the counties in w;.ich the
hcavest democratic majorities are ex-

pected are not yet turned in. The
Sun asks, ''Can Hancock carry New
York ?"

The World fays that there seems to
be no reason lo doubt that the repub-
licans have carried the republican
state of Ohio, although upon the can-

didate who heads the ticket the dem-

ocrats have mrwlc very considerable
gains 11 pi n I he vote of 1879. Indiana
however, is a doubt I ul stale and
is always close. The total vote this
year, if we can infer anything what-

ever from tho returns ihus fur receiv-

ed, has been more than '150,000. The
result will not apparently vary much
from that of 187(5. It is to be noted,
how ever, that the strung democratic
cuuuties of Indiana are still to be
hea.id from, and it is emerely within
tho possibilities that these counties
may not only neutralizo, but so far
overcome the reported republican
gains as to swell Landers majority to
figures much grater thau those readi-
ed by Williams iu 1876, although
Landers has uuque.-.tioiubl- y run be-

hind his ticket, since he is a green-back- er

( notigh to disaliect many hard
money democrats without being
enough ot i greenbacker to attract
any considerable foilowins from
among soft money men.

Tho Tribune says : "Yesterday set-

tled the presidential campaign. Noth-
ing but over (oulidcnce and inipoKi-i-bl- e

neglcgeuce can now prevent the
election of Garfield. Yet, while the
verdict demonstrates that it is in the
dower of the republican parly to elect
i s ticket, we would have been satis-
fied wilh a republican majority of
7,000 in Ohio, and with keeping down
to 5,000 the democratic majority iu
Indiana. "Instead, we have Ohio by

a majority variously olimatcd at from
15,000 Io 27.000, and have probably
carrie 1 Indiana by n small plurality,
while .we have also made unexpected
gains in West Virginia. The October
tide thus sets strongly in the republi-
can channel and henceforth the whole
drift is with us to the end.

New York, O dober 13.-Cr- owds

assembled early this morning around
Madison Square watching for the re-

turns which are bulletined by one of

the leading New York journals. lie-tur-

arc coining iu slowly. The
famous "329"' was painted at first. It
brought out cheers wh.ch gradually
dwindled to indifference when some
Democrats requested the party in
charge of the to withdraw and tele-

graphed the Journal to that effect

Till! Itepcibliians Cari')' Indi-
ana and Ohio with a

IIisi Hand.

Hancock's Chances really
Diminished.

A Sin prise fo Most of The Peo-
ple.

(o erriiiteiit Securities Ad-

vance in Ciiripc on Ac-

count of the Result.

Boston, Oct. IS This morning Gen
Grant, willi Ex-Go- v. liice, Boutwell
and others proceeded to the state
house, where they were rec ived by
Gov. Long, anflland the city
council anh """heads ofdeparl men's.
Geu. Grant; vJsPkiuied hy Gov.
Ioug., and luu'ouUcjMfU to those prcs-cu- t.

Immediately after the reception the
General and party proceeded to visit
points of interest, and was'e&ry wher
warmly welcomed. T hefó-w- a a re-

ception and collation at 3jjb.aiiio.
Cíen. Grant made a speech, iitrt faid

die would not he political except that
he was always glad when the result
of 111 election is like that reported to-

day. He then referred to developing
commerce and agriculture, and hav-

ing intelligent farmers. It remains
with these gentlemen to'fmda market
for the increased products which the
improved farm machinery is bringing
to cur market. We have got to pay
attention somewhat to the surplus 1ft-h-

not needed to cu'tivate our fields,
and we want to find a market for our
manufactures. In my travels I have
seen where this might be done with
profit.

In my recent visit to our neighbor
republic, Mexico, 1 saw a grand iield,
it seems to me, for our enterprise, and
for immense profit to them as well as
ourselves. We are not so generous
as to want to benefit our neighbors at
our expense laughter and applause
but when we can benefit ourselves
and them too, we are like other peo-

ple, very generous.
The most generous people in the

world I found in Mexico, a country I

visited a good many years ago.
A portion of the thinking people

were alarmed a little at the approach
of American population and Americ-
an railroads on their border, but thev
arc fully alive to the necessity and
importance of railroads in their own
country. They consulted with me
very freely and very confidently, and
I may say, pretty much all the time I
was there.

I did and said tdi I couM to allay
their apprehensions of danger from
I he approach oí the universal Yan-
kees. They also have very live ly rec-

ollections of tho Mexican war, which
resulted in such great loss to them.

I think the best way to allay their
tears is to cultivate more intimate
commerbial relations with them, ap-

plause!. I told them their apprehen--iou- s

were well ioiinded twenty year
-- go, becauso at that time we had an
institution never suslaiued except
where it linn existed, and that it
would not exist in any country long-
er than it could retain political ton-- l
rol, hence a territory where slavery

could be planted was necessary 10 the
i xistence of that institution, and of
course wherever it existed they were
111 constant danger 01 their territory
being wanted, to give slaveholders
.iifliieiiee and supremacy in Washing-
ton, but now that institution was
dead, never to be revived. I f we ever
acquire any more territory it will be
with the consent of the people occu-
pying that territory and our own.

Ties of good! and applause
We now do an import business of

aearly $'200,000.000 i tropical pro-luel- s,

and Mexico could produce all
of it il she had railroads to give her
in outlet. Her people, have industry
:o do if, a fact not generally credited
o them, nor did I believe it until I

.vas there the last time. Mexico is
not onlv our neighbor, she is a Repub
lic. If fortered she can produce near-- y

all tho tropical and semi-tropic-

iiroducls, and will take in exchange
vhat our manufacturers produce,
fhey will trko from us cotton goods,
mcoinotives, cars and railroad iron,
rolling stock and all machinery neces-
sary to running railroads,ag!'ictiltur-- d

implements, musical iiutruments,
locks, watches, and thousands of

d her things. When we can exchange
or imports of tropical pnduce, pro-Uic- ts

of our manufacturers, we shall
lenclit Mexico and benefit ourselves.

Indianapolis, Oct. 13. Official re-

turns by counties soow in 23 couties
a net republican ynin of 2,67ft. There

WANTED

y ANTi;i- .- Rood gardener. Ajijily t
V Mrs, DcAmai'His, Las Vega.

ANIKD. -I- mmediately, at tho hotel ofUf Mrs. V. M. Cuiiniilns, at San Mircial,
one good first.cook and une good econd rook ;
also mi p trouil waiter n."0-'J-

FOR SALE.

t,10R SALK. A good saddle horse, by Mm

BACA HALL FOR ItKNT. Tho proprietor
to remove his residence will rent

l.aca Hall for the comiu season, or will sell It
Cor a reasonable price. The hall is the best In
the Territory and is provided with a stage aud
com, lote scenery. Address,

AN IONIO JOSK HACA
Las Vegas, N. M.

ITIOk KKXT My private residence, with or
'nrtiiture. Apidv for informa-

tion at tlia Ga.ette oflire or on the premises,
aw THKODORK WAUNKK.

I IMh KOlt SALK. By Moore A Huff, at the' , Hot springs. Leave orders atHerliert A
Co'silrnji si. ire, on the plaza

.loll SALK: My house and land situated atI. West Las 'e.,'as, near the Grand View
Hotel For terms apply to tho under-lime- d,

Las Vegas, JJ. M. I), VKHKA.
Sept. h, ISsi). ii51-- 1 ni.

I7HHI SALK. KKI head of cattle. Ji'or further
apply to Jaffa llros. Las

and A . Nelson it Co , Anton Chico, N . M .

FOU SALK--- good sixteen horse power
engine, all in running order and

largo enough to rim a flour mill. Any person
dm iring to see it running can do so any day it
my planiiig mill at Las Vegas. Applv t ... r
terms t JOHN ii. iOOTÍiN.

39-- If

HOWISON Jt FABIAN,

General Comm'n. Merchants
AN'i) SALESMEN FOR

EASTEBU- - HTJSE13,
Office East sida K. Tl. Are., opposite Brows A

Manzanares.

ANDREWS,

SANTA FE, - - . NEW MEXICO.

Prices for Assaying Cold, $2.o0;
Sil voi , $1.50; Lead, jil.óO; Copper,
$3.00. Samples bj mail will receive
prompt attention

XOTAllY PUBS LIC.

W. 67. Ward.
Contractor and Builder.

LAS VEO AS. N. M.

AI.FRKI) I J. 8 A OK It,
ATTORNEY A.M LAW

DoSd's Buildín.
LAS VF.C-AS-. N. M

BIBLES! BIBLES! BIBLES !

Of crerT kind and stylo, at Rer. 1. W. Cal-fee'- s.

English and Spanish, or in any other
language, for sale cheap or given away."

M. MATTHIKSO,
District Superiutendeit U. I. 8. ir isw

Mexico and Arizona.

iUnutaclnrer ot

MEXICAN JEWELRY
LAS N.!.iVEGAS, - - -

In Romero Building, East Side of tho Ily .

Santa M?e Maimery
(.'entre St., East Las Ves.is.

Everything in the baker line conitaikly
on hand .

HIT BEHTY k ANGKLL, lrop'r.

Tn J.'FLEEMÁÑr'
MERCHANT TAILOR

ALL KINDS OE

CuiUms Impairing
ZDOILTE TO O IRIDIEN.

Shop in Dolds' Block, Northwest
Comer of the Plaza.

SAM MIGUEL

IATI0NAL BANK

OF LAS VEGAS,

LAS VE&AS, - T- - JvT,

JACOB GROSS, MICUF.L A. OTERO,
Cashier. 1'reslder.t.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $.Wi,iw.
IWIDUI'CAIMTAL, f.", Hi.

Miguel A. Otero, Joseph Kosenwald
Emanuel Rosenwuld Jacob (irosv

Andres Sena, I.oreiino Loprn.
Dnvld Winternit".

UOSENWALD'S KUILIMNG,

Does a general banking business.
Drafts for sale on the principal cities

of Great liritiau and Continent of

Europe. Correspondents solicited

cincts are heard rom Landers will be
elected by a small majority.

The Journal, republican, saj s :

Only the smaller counf ry precincts
have been heard from. At this hour
lew if any cities will be heard from
beiore morning. To-da- y the returns
show gaius which if continued at the
samo rate would elect Porter by
3,0U0 majority- - We expect to hear
of republic.tii gains iu thü I'trgj cities ,

especially the manufacturing cities
where the tariff question assumed the
proportion of being the leading issue.
Ind anapolis town and county show
from incomplete returns a Republi-
can majority of 2,500, a gain of over
'900. Three hundred and ninety pre-

cincts show a democratic gain of 2,400
Ind a Republican gain of 6,073.
k

Chicago, 111., October 13. A Daily
News Indiana special says : The Re-

publican gains from complete re-

turns in Allen county are 268, Carroll
14, Morgan 121. St. Joseph 237, Cass
268, Fayott 215, Marion 2118, Mable
213. The Republicans elect seven
Congressmen, a gain of one.

Columbus, (')., Oct. 13. Returns
have bc-e- received at the republican
hea dqurters from the chairmen of
county committees, and in all but
eight counties, from these eight coun-
ties they claim a republican gain of
7,905, and a democratic gain of 5,657 ;

net republican gain of 1,712 The re-

publicans claims Towusmd's majori-
ty for Secretary of State fo be close
to 20.000. The committee are sure
that the republicans have elected 15

out of the 20 congressmen. The. dem-

ocrats concdee tie; election of 15 re-

publican congressmen and that the
republictius have swept every doubt-

ful congressional district, which is

quite enough for them to know.
Wheeling, V.Va Oct. 13.-Ret- urns

arc coming in slowly and indicate
tlitit the republicans have reduced the
democratic majorities in a number ol

counties. The republican candidate
for governor carries Wood, the home
of the democratic candidato for gov-

ernor.
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 13. Re-

turns by precincts have been received
which comprise about half the vote,
and indicate a. plurality for Porter of
5,000. Nothing has been received
from Crawford, Perry or Du Rois
count ies.

San Francisco, Oct. 13: A Port
Townsend dispatch says that the
Presidential p trty to-da- y left Seattle
and visited Port Rlakely and Port
Gamble, where they were enfhusias
tically received. They fheu proceed-
ed to Port Townsend, About four
miles from the Poart a steamboat
came n! !!- - ule with the committee
of reception on board. The party
landed about 5 oYoek. Salutes were
fired from the bal tery and fully lift ee:i
thousand people were assembled on
he dock, and as the steamer came

along repeated cheers were given for
the Predderil., Secretary Ramsey
Cíen. Sherman and Geu. Howard.
The parly were driven, immediately
upon (heir arriv;.!. to the Hotel, where
after an address of welcome, responses
were made by the Presiden!, Secreta-
ry Rxinsuy and Gen. Sherman.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 13. Four
hundred and ninety Indiana precincts
show a democrat ic gain of 3,730; re-pu- b,

can gain of 7,672; net republican
gain 3,912.

Indiati'polis, Ind., Oct. 13. Five
hundred and ninty precincts show a

democratic gain of 595; republican
taiu of 7.113; net republican gain of
6.018.

Chicago, Oct. 13. The indications
nre that 1 he republican majority in
Ohio will reach 25,000 and may bo 30,-00- 0.

It is also regarded certain that
the democrats elect only five congress-
men from Ohio. The republicans
claim 10,000 majority in Indiana and
eight out of the thirteen congressmen,
whilo they have a largo majority in
the legislature, insuring a U. 8. sen-

ator.

Columbus, .0., Oct. 13. Thcro is
but little interest to-d- ay in returns
except from Hid ana. Eighty coun- -

Evauivillc, Oct. 13. The indica-

tions here are that Kleine, dem., is not
elected.

Loudon, England, Oct. 13. Tho
news of the republican successes in


